82	NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
Prussian blue is usually regarded as Ferric	ferrocyanide, Fe'"4(Fe"(CN;
or 3Fe(CN)24Fe(CN)3, or Fe7(CN)ls.    The dry	substance contains water (wh
cannot be  driven  off without  decomposition),	corresponding approximately
Fe7(CN)18ioH2O.
There is little doubt, however, that the commercial Prussian blue is really a mixture of sev
different substances, all possessing a blue colour (see Hofmann, Heine, and Hochtlen, Anna
1904, 337, I ; Hofmann and Resensheck, ibid., 1905, 340, 267 ; 1905, 342, 364, for an examina
of the whole subject). Among blue bodies which are sometimes present may be mentioned *c soli
Prussian blue," 2[KFe"'(Fe"(CN)a)] + 3.5H..O. Hofmann'sblue, KFe'"(Fe"(CN)6) -I- H,>O. St;
soluble blue, Fe"'K(Fe"(CN)(}) + H3O ; Williamson's blue or violet, KFe"'(Fe"(CN)fJ) + H2O.
full account of these different blues is given in HofmannJs papers above referred to.
Manufacture.—Several different varieties of Prussian blue are on the marl
The finest commercial Prussian blue goes under the name Paris blue, anc
made by dissolving 50 kilos of potassium ferrocyanide in 250 kilos of water, i
making simultaneously a solution of 43~45 kilos of ferrous sulphate (green vitr
in 259 kilos of water, best in the presence of scrap iron to avoid formation of fe
salts. The two solutions are now run simultaneously into a vessel contain
250 kilos of water, and the almost white precipitate which forms is allowed
settle and is drained on a cloth filter.
The paste is now heated to boiling, transferred to a wooden vessel, and 2
kilos of concentrated HN03 (1.23 sp. gr.) mixed with 18 kilos of concentra
sulphuric acid (1.84 sp. gr.) are added. This oxidises the paste to a fine b
colour. After standing twenty-four hours ,£he mixture is suspended in large exc
of cold water and settled. The mass is washed with cold water by decantat
until the bulk is free from sulphuric acid. It is then collected on linen filt
pressed to cakes, and dried in air at 39°-4o° C. Yield, 39-40 kilos.
Another method is to acidify the paste with hydrochloric acid and pass chlorine gas througl
until the solution gives a deep blue colour with potassium ferrocyanide.
Still a third method is to oxidise ferrous sulphate with nitric acid and run into the solu
potassium ferrocyanide solution.    The deep blue  precipitate is collected and washed until
from iron.
The best qualities of Prussian blue (known as Paris blue) are made as ab
described. But inferior qualities (known as Mineral blue), are sold in wh
the Paris blue is mixed with starch, gypsum, burnt and finely-ground kaolin, he
spar, etc.
The mixture is made by adding the white finely-ground material to the P;
blue paste, and passing through a colour mill.
Sulphocyanides   or   Thiocyanates— Recovery   from   Coal   Gas
Sulphocyanides are now obtained solely from coal gas. At one time synthi
sulphocyanides were made, but apparently the manufacture has been abandoned,
Gas liquor, when quite fresh, contains ammonium sulphide, (NH4)0S, i
ammonium cyanide, NH4CN. When stored, the atmospheric oxygen sets i
sulphur, which dissolves to form polysulphides, and these then react with
cyanide present to form sulphocyanide, thus:—
(NHJoS-s + NH4CN = NH4SCN + (NH4)2S.
By means of this reaction, Wood, Smith, Gidden, Salamon, and Albri
(English Patent, 13,658, 1901) introduced a successful process of recover
practically all the cyanogen (98 per cent.) of coal gas, which is now worked by
British Cyanides Co. Ltd., and by several gas works. It yields practically the wh
of the sulphocyanides now made.
The coal gas coming from the retorts is first led through a tar extractor, j
then through a special scrubber, after which it passes on to the ammonia scrub
of the works. The water in this special scrubber is rendered ammoniacal by
passage of the gas, and sulphur in small lumps is then added.

